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LARGERECTOPARASITESOFTHE IDAHO
GROUNDSQIHRREL{SPERMOPHILUSBRUNNEUS)

Eric YcnscMi', (jaisj; K. Baird-, aiitl I'aiil W. Shcniiair^

AliSTKACT. —We sampled hiilli suhspeties oi the Idaho uroiiiid S(iiiini'l ISpcnnopliilti.s hrunncusj to tloemmiil die

larger eetoparasites of tliis lare endemic. S'. /;. briinucuti was host (+ = new host record, * = new Idaho record) to 4 flea

species {Neopsylla iiu)i)in(i + , Oropsi/lld i(l<ih(>ciisis + , O. tuhcrctilata, and Thrassis iHin(lorae + ), 1 X^iok (Ixodes sculptu.s + ),

and an eyeworni (Nematoda: Hhalxliti.s ()rhitalis* + , also 1st records from Sciuridae); S. /;. ctulcmiciis was host to a louse

species {Neohaematopimis la('iiiisciilii.s + ). 5 flea ta.\a (RJuidmopsijUu sp. + , (). t. tubcrculata, Tlirassis f. fr(incm + , T. f.

b(irnesi + , and T. f. rockwoodi), and a mite {Aiidn)l(i('lai).s J(ilircnht)lzi + ). S))enni)pliilus hrimneus had fewer known
ectoparasite species than other congeners. Although all of their parasites had many other hosts, S. h. endeinicus and S. h.

bntnneiis shared only a single parasite species in common, whereas all but one of their eetoparasites also occurred on

the closely related Townsend's ground squirrel (S. townsendii). The proportion of parasitized individuals and the para-

site loads per individual were significantly lower in S. b. bninneus, which lives in small, isolated populations, than in S. b.

cndemlcus, which has larger, less fragmented populations, suggesting a relationship between host population structure,

parasite loads, and parasite species diversity. All but one of the flea species have been linked to plague transmission.

Keij words: ground squirrels, eetoparasites, Spermophilus brnnneus, Idaho.

Tlie Idaho ground squirrel {Spermophilus

bninneus) is one of die rarest and, until recently,

least known North American mammals (Sher-

man 1989, Yensen 1991, Yensen and Sherman

in press). This endemic species inhabits a 125

X 90-km area in west central Idaho, but it

actually occupies only a small fraction of this

limited range (Yensen 1991). Despite the

species' restricted geographic distribution,

there are 2 allopatric subspecies that are mor-

phologically and genetically differentiated and

possibly have reached species-level separation

(Yensen 1991, Gill and Yensen 1992, Gavin et

al. submitted).

Spermophilus b. brunneus occurs in montane

meadows surrounded by coniferous forests at

elevations of 1035 to 1550 m in Adams and Val-

ley counties (Yensen 1991). As of 1995, only 18

of the 28 known populations remained, and

only one of these contained >100 animals. The
majority of the sites were within an area of 22

X 9 km and totaled <300 ha of occupied habi-

tat (T A. Gavin, E W. Sherman, and E. Yensen

unpublished data).

Fire supression began in the area about 100

yr ago. Subsequent succession and expansion

of forests has filled in many of the natural

meadows in the range of S. /;. brunneus (Truksa

and Yensen 1990), eliminating habitat. The
remaining populations are presently isolated

from each other by the encroachment of coni-

fers into meadows and by competition with

Columbian ground squirrels (Yensen and Sher-

man in press). Today, there is apparently little

or no gene flow among populations. Allozyme

analyses of 55 protein loci in 12 populations

(Gavin et al. submitted) indicated that the pro-

portion of polymoiphic loci was 11.5%-19.2%

and heterozygosity values were 0.041-0.080.

Fj.f was 0.317, implying that there is genetic

differentiation among populations despite their

geographic proximity and the apparent recency

of their separation. In 1993 the total number of

individual S. b. brunneus was 1000-1200, but

the number fell to 600-800 in 1994 and 1995

(T A. Gavin, E W. Sherman, E. Yensen per-

sonal observation).

Spermophihis b. endemicus occurs in rolling

foothills at elexations of 670 to 975 m in Gem,

Payette, and Washington counties (Yensen 1991).

It is patchily distributed throughout its range

of 75 X 30 km. Although censuses of S. /;.

endemicus populations have not been made, its

total population is apparently much larger than

that of S. h. brunneus. The area occupied, esti-

mates of population densities, and the amount
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of remaining habitat are more than 2 orders

of magnitude greater than for S. b. brimneus

(E. Yensen personal obsei'vation).

Parasites of S. brunneiis have not been pre-

viously sui^veyed. The only prior records (Baird

and Saunders 1992) were 2 flea species, Oro-

psijUa t. tuberciilata and Thrassis francisi rock-

woodi, collected from specimens now referred

to S. b. endemicus (Yensen 1991).

We were interested in how ectoparasite

diversit>' and density are affected by reduction

in size and isolation of host populations.

According to epidemiological models (Ander-

son and May 1979, May and Anderson 1979),

the number of contacts between hosts and in-

fective stages of parasites determines the rate

at which adult parasites are acquired. Mean
parasite load should equal growth rate of the

population divided by mortality from the dis-

ease. Thus, as population growth slows, para-

site load per individual should drop. At veiy

low host population densities, there may be too

few contacts even to maintain ectoparasite popu-

lations. Thus, we predicted that S. b. brimneus

should have fewer ectoparasite species and

fewer ectoparasites per individual than con-

generic, more widely distributed western

ground squirrels {Spennophilus spp.). Wealso

predicted that due to its fragmented popula-

tion structure and smaller population sizes, S. b.

brimneus should have fewer ectoparasite species

than S. b. endemicus.

Because of questions about the taxonomic

similarity of S. /;. brunneiis and S. b. endemi-

cus, we also wished to leani if they had similar

ectoparasites, and how similar their ectopara-

sites were to those of other western ground

squirrels. Further, because of the limited geo-

graphic range and low number of small popu-

lations, both subspecies of S. brunneiis would

be vulnerable to extirpation liy an epizootic

such as plague. Thus, it was important to learn

if their ectoparasites were species involved in

plague transmission.

Methods

From 1980 to 1990, specimens of S. brunneiis

were collected for a taxonomic study (Yensen

1991). To minimize negative impacts on small

populations, a mean of 0.5 individuals/site/yr of

S. brunneus was collected. Squirrels were killed

by shooting or by live-trapping and injecting

nembutol into the heart. ImmediateK post-

mortem, squirrels were placed individually in

plastic bags; fleas, ticks, lice, and larger mites

were collected with forceps or a camel's hair

brush moistened with 70% ethanol as they left

the host. Squinels were not examined under a

dissecting microscope, so smaller mites were
not collected; eyes were not examined for eye-

worms.

From 1987 to 1994, S. b. brunneus were
live -trapped for demographic and behavioral

studies (Sherman 1989, and ongoing). They
were hand-held and parasites were picked off

with forceps; because the animals were not

anesthetized, all of the smaller and some of the

larger ectoparasites may not have been seen.

Eyes were checked for eyeworms by pulling

back the upper lid; specimens were removed
from the cornea of the eye with a cotton swab

moistened with sterile water. All parasites were

placed in 70% ethanol. In addition, 21 S. b.

endemicus were live-trapped at Sand Hollow,

Payette Count)', Idaho, in 1994 and examined

for eyewomis.

Collected specimens of S. brunneus were
prepared as standard museum study skins and

skiills and deposited in the Albertson College

Museum of Natural Histoiy (ACMNH), Cald-

well, Idaho, and the National Museum of Nat-

ural Histoiy (USNM); diey are identified below

by museum number Specimens of ectopara-

sites were sent to appropriate specialists for

identification and deposited in the entomologi-

cal collections at the University of Idaho,

Moscow, and ACMNH.Differences in parasite

loads between individuals and subspecies were

analyzed with hand-calculated Mann-Whitney
C^-tests and chi-square tests, as appropriate.

Results

Weexamined 29 freshly collected individu-

als of S. b. brimneus and 53 of S. b. endemicus

for ectoparasites. These represent 43% of the

192 museum specimens of this species known
to us (Yensen 1991, plus 4 additiouiil specimens).

AdditionalK', we opportunisticalK' collected ecto-

parasitic arthropods from 12 lixe-trapped indi-

\ iduals of S. b. brunneus and eyeworms from

another 36; we examined 21 S. b. endemicus

for eyeworms.

We collected 6 ectoparasite species from

Spennophilus b. brunneus: 4 fleas, 1 tick, and 1

nematode (Table 1). We collected 7 taxa of

ectoparasites from S. 1). endemicus: 5 fleas, 1

louse, and 1 mite.
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Tahlk 1. Parasites (if S. hninneits that also occur on some other species of western j^round squin-els (subgenus Sper-

inopliilti.'i). S\ inhols: * = knowni priniaiA' host(s); + = records, possibly accidental on host; - = no records in references

bi'iow''.
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S. beecheyi, S. armatus, S. beldingi, S. colum-

bianus, S. parryii, S. townsendii, S. washing-

toni, and Ammospennophilus leucunis), as well

as marmots [Marmota flaviventris), chipmunks

{Tamias niiniiniis), pocket mice {PerognatJiiis

parvus), and deer mice {Peromijscus manicida-

tus; Raybum et al. 1975, Shaw and Hood 1975,

records fiom National Museumof Natural His-

toiy). Although N. kieviiiscidus is the most com-

mon louse species taken fi-om ground squirrels

in Idaho (C. R. Baird personal communication,

K. C. Emerson personal communication), S. b.

endemicus is a new host record.

Siphonaptera: Hystrichopsyllidae

Neopsyllo inopina Rothschild

Wecollected 8 individuals of this flea from

S. b. brunneus in the following locations: Lick

Creek, Adams Co., T19N, R3W, Sec. 14

[44°59'N, 116°40'W, 1290 m elev.], 17 April

1983 (ACMNH305 [1 m, 2 f], ACMNH306

[1 f]); 1 mi [1.6 km] NE Bear Guard Station,

Adams Co. [45°05'N, 116°37'W, 1480 m],

2 June 1988 (ACMNH518 [1 f]); and Price

Valley [45°01'N, 116°26°W, 1270 m elev.],

3 June 1981 (ACMNH209 [1 m, 1 f], ACMNH
210 [If]).

This flea occurs from British Columbia

south to Oregon and Nevada and east to

Saskatchewan, North Dakota, and Utah (Lewis

et al. 1988). It has been collected from other

western ground squirrels of subgenus Sper-

mophdiis (Table 1) and from badger [Taxidea

taxiis) dens (Lewis et al. 1988, Baird and Saun-

ders 1992); S. b. brunneus is a new host record.

RJiadinopsylla sp.

Wecollected 1 female specimen of this flea

genus from S. b. endemicus. UnfortunateK', it

could not be identified to species. The locality'

was Diy Creek Road, Payette Co., 1.4 mi [2.2

km] E Litde Willow Creek, T9N, R2W, Sec. 18

[44°07'N, 116°37'W, 815 melev.], 26 February

1983 (ACMNH318 [1 f], reported in Baird and

Saunders 1992).

The flea is most likely R. s. secfdis, which

occurs in many western states on deer mice

{Peronujscus sp.) and ground squirrels, includ-

ing S. townsendii and S. washingtoni (Lewis et

al. 1988, Baird and Saunders 1992). Rhadino-

psylla are uncommon fleas and have popula-

tion peaks in the colder months (Lewis et al.

1988). This is the 1st record of any Rhadino-

psylla species Iroiii N. brunneus.

Siphonaptera: CeratophyUidae

Oropsylla idahoensis (Baker)

This flea species was collected on S. b.

brunneus at the following locations: Price Val-

ley [45°01'N, 116°26°W, 1270 m elev.], 3 June
1981 (ACMNH209 [3 fj); and OX Ranch 1-2

km S, 1-2 km E Bear, Adams Co. [45°00'N,

116°39'W, 1340 m elev.] (live-trapping collec-

tions).

Oropsylla idahoensis occurs from Alaska to

New Mexico and is one of the most common
fleas of ground squirrels in the Rocky Moun-
tains and westward. Hosts include other west-

ern ground sc^uirrels of subgenus Sj}ermophihis

(Table 1), golden-mantled ground squirrels (S.

lateralis), and marmots {Marmota sp.; Lewis et

al. 1988, Baird and Saunders 1992); S. b. brun-

neus is a new host record.

Oropsylla tuberculata tuberculata (Baker)

This was the most common flea on both

S. b. brunneus and S. b. endemicus, occurring

at nearly all locations fi'om which we collected

ectoparasites. We found O. t. tuberculata on

S. b. brimneus at the following localities: Price

Vallev [45°01'N, 116°26°W, 1270 m elev.],

3 June 1981 (ACMNH209 [1 m], ACMNH
210 [1 m]); MiH Creek summit, 5 km N Hornet

Guard Station, Adams Co., T18N, R3W, Sec.

25, 4500' elev. [44°53'N, 116°39'W, 1370 m], 2

June 1985 (ACMNH510 [2 m, 3 f], ACMNH
512 [2 m, 3 f]); Lick Creek, Adams Co., T19N,
R3W, Sec. 14 [44°54'N, 116°40'W, 1290 m
elev.], 17 April 1983 (ACMNH305 [4 m, 3 f],

ACMNH306 [1 fj); Round Vallev, Vallev Co.

[44°21'N, 116°00'W, 1460 m elev.], 18 Mav
1985 (ACMNH315 [1 f]).

Records from S. b. endemicus are as follows:

Sucker Cr 11 mi [18 km] N Emmett, GemCo.,

T8N, R2W, Sec. 13 [44°02'N, 116°31'W, 830

melev.], 21 FebruaiT 1982 (ACMNH221, 222,

223), 28 Februarv 1982 (ACMNH 225, 226,

227), 3 May 1987 (ACMNH544 [1 m]); 0.1 mi

E Payette Co. line, 12.6 mi [20 km] N Emmett,

Gem' Co., T8N, R2W, Sec. 12 [44°03'N,

116°32'W, 810 m], 28 Februaiy 1982 (ACMNH
224, 236, 237, 238; reported in Baird and

Saunders 1992); Diy Creek Road, 1.4 mi [2.2

km] E Little Willow Creek, Payette Co., T4N,

R2W, Sec. 18 [44°07'N, 116°37'W, 815 m
elcN.], 20 FebruaiT 1983 (ACMNH318 [10 m,

13 f]), 26 Februaiy 1983 (ACMNH317 [8 m,

3 f]); Weiser Coxe', \\ashington Co. [44°13'N,

116°44'W, 715 m ele\.], 7 March 1982
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(ACMNH228, 229, 230); lower Mann Civck.

2.5 mi [4 km] N jet. Weiser Ki\ er Road, Wash-

ington Co. [44°13'N, llCrsrW, 720 m elev.],

14 Mareh 1982 (ACMNH231, 232, 233, 240,

242, 243, 244); Washington Co., lower Mann
Creek, 3.3 mi [5.3 km] N jet. Weiser River

Road [44°17'N, 116°51'W,"730 m elev.], 14

Nlareh 1982 (ACMNH239).

This is a \er)' common flea in most of the

western United States and western Canadian

provinces (Baird and Saunders 1992). Hosts

include other \\'estem ground squirrels of sub-

genus Spennophihis (Table 1), antelope ground

squirrels {A)ninospennophilus Icuciirus), wood-

rats {Neototna sp.), and badgers (Lewis et al.

1988, Baird and Saunders 1992). It was previ-

ously recorded from S. hriinneus by Baird and

Saunders (1992).

Thrassis pandorac pandorae Jellison

We iound 1 specimen of this flea on S. b.

briinnens at Lick Creek, Adams Co., T19N,

R3W, Sec. 14 [44°54'N, 116°40'W 1290 m
elev.], 17 April 1983 (ACMNH305 [1 m]).

This flea is distributed from Washington to

California and east to Colorado (Stark 1970). It

is found most fi^equently on Sperrnophilus artna-

tiis, S. beldingu and S. elegans (= richardsonii in

Stark 1970), but also occurs on S. cohiinbiamis,

S. elegons (Table 1), and a variety of other

rodents, lagomorphs, and carnivores (Stark

1970). S. b. bninneus is a new host record.

Thrassis francisi barnesi Stark

We found this flea on S. b. endemicus at

Sucker Cr. 11 mi [18 km] N Emmett, GemCo.,

T8N, R2W, Sec. 13 [44°02'N, 116°31'W, 830

m elev.], 31 May 1981 (ACMNH220 [3 m,

4 f]), 3 May 1987 (ACMNH540 [4 m, 3f],

ACMNH541 [2 m, 1 f], ACMNH542 [1 m, 6 f],

ACMNH543 [4 m, 7 f], ACMNH544 [1 m,

1 f], ACMNH545 [2 m, 1 f], ACMNH547

[4 m, 9 f], ACMNH548 [1 f], ACMNH549

[3 m, 7 f]); 7 mi [11 km] N Emmett, GemCo.,

T7N, RIW Sec. 5 [43°58'N, 116°29'W, 920 m
elev], 23 May 1987 (ACMNH546 [4 m, 2 f]);

Sand Hollow, 5.6 km N, 5.0 km E Payette,

Payette Co., T9N, R4W, Sec. 7 [44°08'N,

116°51'W, 750 melev.], 30 March 1989 (USNM
565927 [3 m, 2 f]).

This flea occurs north of the Snake River in

western Idaho, and on both sides of the river

in eastern Idaho and south into central Utah

and eastern Nevada (Stark 1970). Its most

connnon hosts are S. annafiis and S. elegans,

rather than S. townsendii mollis, the usual host

oi' T. f francisi. Stark (1970) felt that host asso-

ciations ma\ separate the 2 subspecies of T.

francisi, although the 2 lleas appeared to inter-

grade in eastern Nevada. S. b. endemicus is a

new host record.

Thrassis francisi fnnicisi (Fox)

Wecollected 14 indi\iduals of this Ilea from

S. b. endemicus at 1 locality: Dry Creek Road,

1.4 mi [2.2 km] E Little Willow Creek, Pavette

Co., T4N, R2W, Sec. 18 [44°07'N, 116°37'W,

815 m elev.], 26 February 1983 (ACMNH318

[1 m, 5 f], SM2 [2 m, 3 f]), 24 Februar^' 1986

(ACMNH920 [2 m, If]).

This flea is known from the Great Basin

desert of eastern Oregon, Idaho south of the

Snake River, eastern Nevada, Utah, and parts

of Wyoming. It occins primarily on S. town-

sendii, but the white-tailed prairie dog {Cyno-

mys leucurus) is the usual host in Wyoming
(Stark 1970). There are incidental records from

several species of ground squirrels (Table 1),

marmots, and deer mice (Stark 1970). Our
records are the 1st from any host north of the

Snake River in Idaho (Stark 1970, Lewis et al.

1988, Baird and Saunders 1992); S. /;. endemi-

cus is a new host record.

Thrassis francisi rockwoodi Hubbard
Two males of this flea were collected from

S. b. endemicus at a single locality: Sucker

Creek, 11 mi [18 km] N Emmett, GemCo.,

T8N, R2W, Sec. 13 [44°02'N, 116°31'W, 830

m elev.], 21 Februaiy 1982 (ACMNH223), 28

February 1982 (ACMNH227 [2 m]; reported

in Baird and Saunders 1992).

This subspecies has been recorded liom east-

ern Oregon, northwestern Nevada, and north-

ern California, where it occurs most commonly

on S. beldingi, although collections ha\'e been

made from S. townsendii (Stark 1970, Lewis

et al. 1988).

Acarina: I.xodidae

Ixodes sculptus Neumann
Wecollected specimens of this tick fiom S. b.

brunneus at 1 localitv: OX Ranch 1-2 km S,

1-2 km E Bear, Adams Co. [45°00'N, 116°39'W,

1340 melev.] (live-trapping collections).

This widespread tick occurs from western

Canada south to California and Texas and east

across the Great Plains. It occurs on several
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western ground squirrels of the subgenus

SpermopJuhis (Table 1), prairie clogs {Cynomijs

sp.), marmots, voles {Microtus sp.), pikas

[Ochotona sp.), gophers {Thomonit/s sp.), jump-

ing mice {Zapiis sp.), domestic animals, and

various carnivores (Doss et al. 1974). S. h.

hrimneus is a new host record.

Acarina: Laelapidae

Androlaelaps fahrenholzi (Berlese)

Wecollected 8 specimens of this mite from

S. b. endemicus at the following localities: Sucker

Cr 11 mi [18 km] N Emmett, GemCo., T8N,

R2W, Sec. 13 [44°02'N, 116°31'W, 830 m
elev.], 21 February 1982 (ACMNH227 [4 f, 2

deutonymphs]); lower Mann Creek, 2.5 mi [4

km] N jet. Weiser River Road, Washington Go.

[44°16'N, 116°5rW, 720 m elev.], 14 March

1982 (ACMNH233 [2 f]).

This mite is widespread in Eurasia, North

America (Whitaker 1979), and Central America

(Strandtmann 1949). It occurs on a wide vari-

ety of mammals, including marsupials {Didel-

phis sp.), insectivores, bats, several families of

rodents, lagomorphs, carni\'ores, and birds

(Strandtmann 1949, Whitaker and Wilson 1974,

Raybum et al. 1975). Opossums, insectivores,

and rodents are the primaiy hosts, but A.

fahrenholzi has the least host specificity and

widest geographic range of any North Ameri-

can ectoparasitic mite (Whitaker 1979). These

are the 1st records from S. hrimneus.

Nematoda: Rhabditidae

Rliahditis {Pelodera) orhitalis Sudhaus and

Schulte

Weobsen^ed this parasitic eyeworm only in

live-trapped S. h. hrunneiis from OXRanch 1-2

km S, 1-2 km E Bear, Adams Co. [45°00'N,

116°39'W, 1340 melev.].

All specimens were collected in April and

May 1990 to 1994. Wefound them in 1 eye or

both eyes of yearling and adult S. h. bninneiis.

The number per eye varied from to 1272.

The museum specimens were not checked for

eyeworms. In 1994, T A. Gavin and E WSher-

man examined 21 live-trapped S. h. endemicus

from Sand Hollow, Payette Co., and found no

eyeworms.

This eyeworm has been reported previously

from Eurasian and North American voles and

lemmings {Microtus spp., Lemmus trimucroiui-

tus, Dicrostomjx groenlandicus, Pitinn/s suhter-

raneus, Arvicola terrestris, and Clelhrio)U)nu/s

spp.), mice {Apodemus spp. and Mus muscii-

his), and rats {Rattus norregicus; Poinar 1965,

Kinsella 1967, Cliff et al. 1978, Hominick and

Aston 1981, Schulte 1989). S. h. hrunneus is a

new host record, the 1st record of any RJiabdi-

tis from Sciuridae, and also the 1st record of R.

orbitaUs from Idaho.

Epizootics

In 11 field seasons (April-June) of work
with S. b. hrunneus, we found only 2 dead indi-

viduals, and none were obsei^ved sick or dying.

While a number of populations have declined

(T. A. Gavin, P WShemian, and E. Yensen per-

sonal obsei"vation), mortality occuiTcd while die

animals were in hibernation rather than during

the active season. The most serious population

declines were estimated to be around 50% in

1 yr, rather than the 95%-100% active season

mortality typically associated with plague

(Lechleitner et al. 1968, Payor 1985). Although

numbers of fleas on indixidual squirrels were

relatively low, especially in S. b. hrunneus, all

flea species we collected are important in

plague epidemiolog)' in other hosts (Pratt and

Stark 1973) and could potentially play a role in

an Idaho epizootic.

Discussion

Collections of ectoparasites from S. hrun-

neus have resulted in new state records for the

flea TJirassis francisi rockwoodi and the eye-

worm Rhahdiiis orhitaUs, plus 9 new host

records. Because there have been no previous

studies of S. hrunneus, the new records are

hardly surprising. However, the records of

Thrassis f. francisi and T. f rockwoodi on S. h.

endemicus were unexpected. Thrassis f har-

nesi occurs north of the Snake River in the

Snake Ri\'er Plain (Stark 1970) and is the sub-

species of Tlvassis francisi that would be ex-

pected to occur in the range of S. b. endemicus.

Instead, we found TJirassis f francisi. which is

common in S. toicnsendii mollis south of the

Snake River, and T f rockwoodi, for which the

nearest locality' is from Oregon across die Snake

River (Stark 1970), a major biogeographic bar-

rier in southern Idaho (Da\ is 1939). This inter-

esting situation merits fmtlier stud\'.

With the exception of eyeworms, ectopara-

sites of S. hrunneus are all known from multi-

ple other species of ground stjuirrels (Table 1).

Thus it is curious that S. h. hrunneus and S'. I).
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endemicus shared only a single ectoparasite,

OropsijUci t. tiiberadata, a widespread Ilea tonnd

on at least 4 other species of ground s(|uirrels.

By contrast, die geographicalK and taxononii-

cally close (Nadler et al. 1984) S. tuwii.sendii has

all but one of die ectoparasite species found on

both S. ])riiii)U'ii.s subspecies. However, Sper-

mophdiis townsciidii is now recognized (Ih)ff-

niann et al. 1993) as a complex of 3 closely

related sibling species with different kary-

otypes, and it was not always clear to us from

the literature (Table 1) which parasites were

associated with which host. Consequently, we
have treated S. towiisendii as a single entity

herein.

There are several possible explanations for

the lack of shared ectoparasites between S. h.

brunneiis and S. b. endemicus: (1) they are geo-

graphically separated, and their ranges are

inhabited b)' different ectoparasites; (2) they

occur in different habitats and therefore have

different ectoparasites; (3) pelage differences

between them may be different "microhabitats"

for ectoparasites; (4) possibly the formerly

shared ectoparasites on one or the other sub-

species have been lost via a founder event, due

to population structure, or because of popula-

tion bottlenecks; and (5) we did not adequately

sample all ectoparasites on either subspecies.

Among these hypotheses, (5) is the least inter-

esting evolutionarily, and (4) is the most inter-

esting.

Most western ground squirrel species are

allopatric or parapatric; thus, there is little pos-

siliility of direct transmission of ectoparasites

among them. Historically, the 2 subspecies of

S. brunneiis were separated by 19 km, 250 m in

elevation, and a habitat change from arid shiTib-

steppe vegetation to montane meadows (Yensen

1991). At present, the nearest extant popula-

tions are separated by 48 km. Because S. town-

sendii is allopatiic to S. brunneiis, occurs in non-

montane habitats, and has all ectoparasites found

on both subspecies of S. brunneiis, differences

in geography (hypothesis 1) and habitats (2) are

unlikely to be the sole explanations for the dif-

ferences in ectoparasites between S. I), brun-

neiis and S. b. endemicus.

There are significant differences in pelage

length between S. b. brunneiis and S. b. endem-

icus (Yensen 1991). Interestingly, the pelage of

S. townsendii is intermediate in length between

the 2 S. brunneiis subspecies (E. Yensen un-

published data). There also appear to be differ-

ences in hair density and diameter, although

these were not quantified b>' Yensen (1991).

Possibly S. townsendii is inhabitable by the

entire set of ectoparasites, and each subspecies

ol S. brunneiis is a suitable host for about half

the set. Thus, pelage differences (hypothesis 3)

aic a possible explanation for the lack of over-

laj) in ectoparasite species between 2 veiy

close relatives, but it would not explain the dif-

ferences in parasite loads or the low percent-

ages of nonparasitized individuals.

Anderson and May (1979) argued that para-

site infestations should be sensitive to host

population structure (hypothesis 4). As popula-

tion size declines and populations become more
isolated, the probability of parasite species loss

should increase. Our data were consistent with

this pattern: the proportion of parasitized S. b.

brunneiis was significantly lower than that of

S. b. endemicus; the former has smaller, more
isolated populations.

The isolated S. b. brunneiis populations

would also retard exchange of ectoparasites

among populations. Thus, there might be sto-

chastic losses of parasite populations with low

probabilit)' of recolonization (Anderson and May
1979). The differences in incidence of parasites

between S. b. brunneus and S. b. endemicus

are consistent with this inteipretation.

The low density and wide dispersion of in-

dividuals within S. b. brunneus populations at a

site (E. Yensen and E W. Sherman personal

observation) may also retard direct transfer of

ectoparasites, and, consequently, S. /;. brunneus

populations may not be able to support large

ectoparasite populations. The low incidence of

parasitism in Idaho ground squirrels thus

appears to be related to population stioicture.

Because we did not examine ground squir-

rels under a microscope, we do not suppose

that all ectoparasites were collected (hypothe-

sis 5). However, there was no systematic bias

in the sampling that would account for the dif-

ferences in the proportion of parasitized ani-

mals and parasite load differences between S. b.

brunneus and S. b. endemicus. The low propor-

tion of parasitized S. /;. brunneus (28%) and S. b.

endemicus (70%) in this study may have been

partially because our collecting techniques

missed smaller ectoparasites. However, the same

techniciues were used for both subspecies;

therefore, the sampling differences between

them should reflect real differences in parasite

load. Thus, with the number of animals and
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localities sampled, the low overlap in lists of

parasites is striking.

Further, the low proportion of S. briinneus

with ectoparasites (55%), especially in S. b.

brunneus, is atypical of Spennophilus. For ex-

ample, Hilton and Mahrt (1971) found that in

Alberta 100% of S. cohitnbiamis and S. frank-

linii and 92% of S. richardsonii had ectopara-

sites. Wewere collecting S. townsendii and S.

columbianus at the same time as S. brunneus

and were impressed by the much higher para-

site loads on those species.

Although we did not obsei^ve plague in S.

brunneus during this study, it does occur in

southwestern Idaho. Serum samples positive

for Yersina pestis, the plague bacterium, were

reported from S. townsendii during a major

ground squirrel die-off in 1941-42 in Ada,

Canyon, and Payette counties, immediately

south of the range of S. b. brunneus (Hubbard

1947, Link 1955). In 1975-1977, positive anti-

body titers to plague were found in 72%-91%
of badgers in the Snake River Birds of Prey

Area, 50 km south of the range of S. b. endemi-

cus (Messick et al. 1983). Badgers are impor-

tant predators of ground squirrels. Eight of 9

dead Townsend s ground squirrels examined

by Messick et al. (1983) were positive for Y.

pestis. The plague bacterium has been detected

in other species of Spenno))hilus in all 5 Idaho

counties where S. brunneus populations exist,

but until 1995 no S. brunneus had been exam-

ined (Idaho Department of Health and Welfare

personal obsenation). In April 1995, T. A. Gavin

found a dead S. b. brunneus at the OX Ranch
and sent it to the Wyoming State Veterinaiy

Laboratoiy (Laramie) where it was assigned case

#95W3914. The carcass was found to be nega-

tive for Y. pestis (E. Williams persontil comment).

Nonetheless, in tlie event of a plague epizootic,

local populations of S. brunneus could easily be

decimated. With only a small number of popu-

lations remaining, plague could jeopardize the

sui'vival of both subspecies of S. brunneus.

Note Added in Press

Six hibemacula of S. b. brunneus were exca-

vated in spring 1995 (Yensen and Sherman
unpublished data). Nests recovered from the

hibernacula were placed in plastic bags in the

field, taken to the laboratory, and then placed

in Berlese funnels; small invertebrates were
collected in 70% ethanol. Onl>' the fleas have

been identified to date, but we can now add
the following records:

Neopsylla inopina

Adams Co., 1.5 km N, 1.5 km E Bear Guard
Station, 28 April 1995 [6 m, 7 f]; Adams Co.,

Steve's Creek, 2 km S, 2 km E Bear, 15 April

1995 [8 m, 7 f]; Adams Co., mouth of Cold
Springs Creek, 14 May 1995 [1 m, 1 f].

Oropsijlla idahoensis

Adams Co., 1.5 km N, 1.5 km E Bear Guard
Station, 28 April 1995 [1 m, 2 f]; Adams Co.,

Steve's Creek, 2 km S, 2 km E Bear, 15 April

1995 [4 m, 2 f]; Adams Co., 3 km S Bear, 16

April 1995 [1 f].

Oropsijlla tuberculata tuberculata

Adams Co., 1.5 km N, 1.5 km E Bear Guard
Station, 28 April 1995 [18 m, 16 f]; Adams Co.,

Steve's Creek, 2 km S, 2 km E Bear, 15 April

1995 [20 m, 21 f]; Adams Co., moutli of Cold

Springs Creek, 14 May 1995 [3 f].

Thrassis pandorae pandorae

Adams Co., 1.5 km N, 1.5 km E Bear Guard
Station, 28 April 1995 [28 m, 31 f]; Adams Co.,

Steve's Creek, 2 km S, 2 km E Bear, 15 April

1995 [8 m, 15 f]; Adams Co., 3 km S Bear, 16

April 1995 [1 m].

Cat(dlagia sp., prob. descipiens

Adams Co., 1.5 km N, 1.5 km E Bear Guard
Station, 28 April 1995 [1 f].

Foxella ignota

Adams Co., Steve's Creek, 2 km S, 2 km E
Bear, 15 April 1995 [4 m, 3 f].

Spennopliilus b. brunneus is a new host

record for Catallagia sp. and Foxella ignota.

Catallagia deeipiens is widely distributed in

the western United States and is usualK found

on deer mice (Baird and Saunders 1992).

Foxella ignota is commonly foimd on pocket

gophers in the northern Rock^' Mountains

(Hubbard 1947).

These new records also indicate that differ-

ent sets of ectoparasites occur on S. b. brun-

neus and S. /;. endeniicus, thus corroborating

the earlier results. The same 4 flea species

were again found associated with S. b. brun-

neus, and neither Catallagia nor Foxella is

kiiown from S. b. endemicus.
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